Older Māori understandings of alcohol use in Aotearoa/New Zealand.
The predominant framing of indigenous people's alcohol use as problematic has resulted in narrow understandings of indigenous alcohol use in general. In particular, there has been little exploration of how Māori, those indigenous to Aotearoa/New Zealand, contextualise and understand their alcohol use. To build on current understandings of Māori alcohol use, this study explored the broader and socially shared meanings of alcohol use from the perspectives of older Māori. Hui (meeting/s) were held with five kaupapa whānau (groups with a common purpose) comprising older Māori (n = 19) who shared their perspectives on Māori alcohol use. Data were analysed using a master/counter discursive narrative analytical framework. The results show that older Māori drew on a number of discursive strategies to construct three cultural narratives of Māori alcohol use. These were: 'Not all Māori are problem drinkers', 'There is good Māori alcohol use', and 'Alcohol is not the problem'. These narratives simultaneously supported and challenged the dominant narrative that problematises Māori alcohol use. These findings can be used to inform future research to show Māori understandings of alcohol use. Such research will support the development of culturally responsive alcohol policy and health promotion initiatives aimed at addressing alcohol related issues among Māori and thereby improve Māori health and wellbeing.